
COARSE GRAIN

Regular Advance in Barley and

Oats Is Maintained.

EXPORT DEMAND IS FELT

Sine Hundred Ton Arc Hld on

Merchants' Exchange Wheat

Valuer More Than Recover

Their Recent Jas.

The wh-- at market baa more than come

b - after tfco recession t the openinff of

tie week Added to TaeadaV" advances

of 1 to - centa there were cina of 2 to 3

mor( vr?trrda- - . Oats and barley

trices ao scored Rood advances.
TI.9. Merchant Eichanfo sales In detail

wrrc follow j:
i;. wm buf'trT Mrh b'ue.-te-m l
y, hu?h.- s r bruary riwssian. .
;.', b.i.-h- 3fr'li Fife 1.40

tops proin pi oata .;h.imi

inn oata 3i5.50

im t i March oata at..)'.'
an. AO

m t'jr 3Ur oat
l'o tor. i rum pi feed barley.
100 tns March fd brlc . .

March N! urate in Drought 3 cent over

Tuesday '.a price and the red wheat saJee

were at - centa advance. Bida for other
kinds and dcMvenes of wheat, aa compared
with :hi 'n- day. ranged from

to m centa higher.
Oata solii at, aa advance of $1.50 and bar-

ley nwvrtl up 1 a fon. TTie prices noted
in the above sa.es are the brat recorded in

this market in three years. Spot oata
ill lack and barley about $10 of at-

taining ' the record quotation of the locaJ
market. Export demand la reported to be
responsible. fr the rapid advance In theae
cereabj.

rloir prirea have not changej, but
If wheat values continue to rise there will
have to bo a readjustment soon of flour
que tat ton. Ernn and short are tirm at
laM pr-.e- and rolled, barley is 91 higher.

LcI receipts, in .cars, were reported by
the Merchant Exchange as follows;

Wheat Barley Flour Oat Hay
rortlaod 9

r aro .... 1 H 14 8
Season to Uate.lJnt 144:. 1S0 1240
Year ago U'o.-.- J770 IWU 11515 IT 00
Tacom. yes.. :'t '

n to date 7T 3l'7 2140
fceatiio Mon.. 41 6 --"J

tOLTH AMKRICAN WOOL bOI-- CP

..er thing Available for toiled btales
Trade DlMMeei of.

Very trnetworthy advice state- that prac-

tically all the wool suitable for the American
trade's geueral demands ha already been

id both In the Argentine and 1b Uruguay,
the Hoton Commercial Bulletin. In

Hie latter market. It la satd that crosabreds
hav been sold out completely and that
pearly three-quart- of tho entire clip, the
greater part f w hit h is merino, baa been
aoid. In Argentina fully aa great a propor-
tion of the entire clip Is said to have been
purchased with practleally no croasbreds
now being offered, suitable lor the United
Matt-s-.

ijuoLa.tlon are at the extreme vft the
aeaaon. so far as tber are any quotation,
comeback wools from Montevideo being
quoted at around ISid. while high quarters
from Buenos Aires are held In Instance as
Mrti a I7d. although somo packing are

till offered oa low aa 15 to 160. Argentine
average quarter-bloo- d 4 are held at about
I'S cents, cost and freight, landed. Boston
or New York, while fjncolna 5a are held at
lla to 27 cents, same terms. Estimate of
the purchasea In South America for tnl
country up to date are probably estimated
conservatively at 20,t"K bales. Furchaaea
for the Boston market of late have been
considerable. notwithstanding the high
jirtcea. and It would not b aurpriaing to see
the actual figure exceed 23.0(O bale, as the
final purchases for the United la tee.

ENOUGH POULTRY FOR LOCAL. DEMAND

Tomer rrtcew Not waintalned WHh Increase
In Receipts.

There were larger receipt of poultry yes-

terday, attracted by the recent high prices,
and the quotations on hens could nut be
maintained. Most of the sale were made
at UVitfli cents.

Fgga were quoted weak, but were not ma-

terially lower, Salea were made at 29 and
3 centa. rase count. The premium on can.
tiled egs la slight, as eggs are now run-
ning good in quality.

Dressed meat were in good supply and
Xork continues weak.

The butter market Is cleaning up fairly
w ell. except on some grade of outside
creamery, and local price are quoted steady.

ORA.NT.K PAKKS ON LARGE SCALE

Bring Good Supply, Which I
Badly Needed.

Fruit and vegetable receipts were on a
larser scale yesterday. The steamer brought
a heavy supply of oranges, but they were
ail needed and sales were brisk during the
day. A shipment of California tangerine
was received and sold at' SI. 60 a box.

Two cars of sweet potatoes and a car of
f.in.--y head lettuce arrived. A car of celery
l due today.

The banana train will be In this morning.
The fruit was reported in green condition.
A car of Florida grapefruit la also due to-

day

Storage Storks of Kgg and Butter.
The report of the Associated Warehouses

representing 47 of trie largest cold storage
bouses In the country, show that on Janu-
ary 1 there were 7oSX cases of eggs In
the cooler. At the same time a year ago,
there were 40. o cases. This shows an in-

crease over last year of 34S.700 case. But-
ter. January 1. .734,tHn pound against
;v7ivi,itv pounds the same time a year
a 2.. a decrease of 7, pounds.

Brooks Crop ef Hope Sold.
Tli Bolder crop of 200 bale of bop at

Itrok v. as bought yesterday by H. L. Hart
at io cents. There Is a fair demand for Ore-go-

but growers, as a rule, are asking
l.iKhrr prices..

Bank Clearings.
Bank clearings of the .Northwestern cities

ycteniuy were as follows:
Clearing. Balance

Vort and Sl.l.&A2 li.C).l
Sa:t 2,r:.941 17.4Jt
Ti.-.ni- 39. 5j 50.357
Spokane 7S3,7.'9 119.57$

MARKET MtOTATIOSS

Urain. tlMir, Feed. Etr.
VTvr-ant- EToaaniie. noon sesssios.

y-- mpt itfllver :
Bid. Ask.

r.'u'Kfm $ 1.41 $ i.4;it 1. ID 1.42 V,

iVub 13S1, 1.41
l:.d Russian 1.33 1.35
l.e.i I . 1.34 l.oSH

n" Vwhlte feed J.0 34.S4
BarleT

No. I f.ed I.o S1.0
lirw.cg 3' it 3?.0O
lira:-- . r.S :S.0l
thorls : U 3I.04

Kutnr.s
bmestcm ....... 1.4 1.44

lji-cr- ; btuvstvm 1 45 1.47
V.&-11- IT forty-fol- d t.4ti 1.43
M.r.-- fortv.fcld 1 llij 1.44

c;ub 141 1.43
Ma-.- ll clutl L4S
Isri:arv red Russian . 1.S4V, 134
Ms- -. h red Kusl..n 1. J" 1.3s
V'&ruary re.1 IJe 138 l.

l ci red f.re 13 1.40
l'truarv oata ........... 34 5 37. on
t.vii oats 3 . rl.c--
l v oat. 50 4O.00

feed barley 3..T 31. SS

Mjtii feed barley 31. 10 3C.i
rruar brsn - 30.0

FLOCK Patents. $6.60 a barrel; straights.
$;. .Vsole wheat. $JO: grahsm. $6.60.

ailLLFEKD Spot prlcea: Bran, $29,309

29 per ton; short. 100.50631; rolled bar-
i - -

CORN Whit. 3 per ton; cracked. ST

HAT Eistm) Oregon timothy,
15 Valley timothy. 13 13.50; rln hy.
jiu.ioeil: alfalfa. $i:;a.i3.so.

rrniU ana Tccetablea.
l.ocai japDio. w

TROPICAL. FRUITS Orances. navels.
$1.75&2.2; per cox: Japanese, per w.
$1: lemona. SOi-0- per box; banana.
4H4V.C nr pound: rrapefrolt. 3iS4:
plneapplea, 7o per pound; tangerlnea. ii.su
per buX--

VEGETJiBLBS Cucnmbera, hothouae
$1.75 6 2 oxen; exsptant. 8910c pound;
oepperx. 124 15c per pound: artichokes. A3

&HK er doxen; tomatoes. $1.75 per crate;
cabbage. Per pound; beaux. 121ic
per pound: celery, $2.50 per crate; cauli-

flower. --'.'5 per crate; xprouta, 8 per
pound; head lettuce, 1.85e2 per crate;
pumpkins, liie per pc-n- iquash, lie
per pound.

CJREEN FRUITS Apples. 73c1.50 per
box; casabas, $1.65 per crate; pears. $16
1.50; crapes. $3.50 03.73 per barrel: cran-

berries, $9011 per barret.
POTATOESr-Orego- n. $1 per sack; Idaho,

tlirl.10; Yakima. $181.10; sweet potatoes.
2UC per pound.

ONIONS Oregon, buying price, $1.15 f. o.

b. shipping point.
SACK VEGETABLES Carrots. $L25 per

sack: beets, $1.25 per sack; parsnips. $1.25
per sack. -

Dairy and Country Praduee.
I.Aral Jobbing quotations:
KOOS Fresh Oregon ranch, case count.

:r:uc: candled. 30OT31c; storage, 21-'- c.

POVL.TRY lUnn, large, 134lHe: mixed,
Mc; broilers. U&ZOe; turkes, dressed. :lc;
live. lc: ducks, 12'15c; geese. lltpH

D,."ruu i . r.i.rv nrtnis. extras. 2dnC
per pound in case lots: .fcc mora In leas
than case lots; cuoes, oc.

OHSE3E Oregon triplets, jobbers' buying
price, 15c per pound, L o. b dock. Portland;
young Americas, lc per pound.

VliAL Fancy. 12Vc per pound.
PORK Block. c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SALMON Columbia River one - pound

talln $2.30 per doxen; hall-pou- tlats,
J1.50; one-pou- flaw, $2.50; Alaska pink,

talis, $1.05.
1IONKV Choice. $.:.2S per case
NLTS Walnuts. 15&2c per pound: Bra.

til nuts. 15c: till.erts. 1524c: alinonds. 23
n.4c; peanuw, .

doien; pecans. 10&20c; chestnuts, 12S4 6'loa

3.15c; Lima. 8tac; pink, else; Mexican. 81o;

COFFEE Roasted. In drums, t833tte.
SUGAR Fruit and berry. $5.73; beet.

13.55: extra C $5.25; powdered, in barrels.
0O- -

. . h.l...SALT tiranuiaieu. v.u ,
ground, 100a. $10.75 per ton; 50s, $1Lo0 per
ton: dairy. $14 per ton.

head. 6HV4c; broken.
4c per pound.

DRIED FRUITS Apples, 8c per pound;
. ...... nsahj.. At- - nrunM Ital

raisins, loose Muscatels. 8c: un- -ians. btrOc:. . -- I . .... .4 .V - a ....
Persian, per pound; lard. $L0 per
box; currants, 9 012c.

lions. Wool, Hides. Etc
no PS 1D14 crop. 10 tr 12 be; 1813 crop.

nominaL ..... ,. ,
HIDES Saltea ntaes, ro; uito u"".

10c- salted calf. ISc: salted kip, 14c; green
hides, 12V4C--

. green bulls, 814c; green calf,
lac; green kip. c; dry hides, 25c; dry
calf. 27c ,,.

WOOI.. Vaticy, XI viae; caaieru wn,152jc nominal.
MOHAIR 191- 'IP 27e per pound.
CASCAKA BARK Old and new, 4,4!e

per pound.
PELTS Long wool dry pelts, lie; short

wool dry pelts. Sc; dry sheep shearings. 10
telSo each: salt sneep Kicwmisn, jjw -
each; dry goat skins, long natr. unJi'ic;
dry goat shearing". 10'20c each; salud
sheep pelts. November. 75a0c each.

ProTisioBa.
HAMS Standard. 17ic: fancy, 18Vc;

picnic. llVjc.
BACON Fancy. 272Sc; standard. 23

4c
1)RT SALT CURED Short clear backs,

exports, 14rl7c
UKU Tiorc. bais: Pure, 12912Mc;

compound. 8c.
OUa.

TCtor vblte. drums, harrels
or tank wagons, l!c: special drums or bar-
rels. 1314c: cases. 17i4'20i4c

GASOLINE Bulk. 13c; cases. 20c; ensln.
distillate, drums. 7 Vic; cases. 14 Vie; naptha,
drums. 12c: cases, lit

LINSEED U1U ttaw, oarrcis. oic; raw.
cases, 72c; boiled, barrels, btfc; ooiled.
cases, 74c.

mpps-wTlv- In tanks 60c: in cases.
6.c; s. ioi, ic

HOG MUHE WEAKENS

BUYERS PAY LESS WITH LARGE
LOCAI. REt'ElITS.

Top Svvlne ITlce- - of Day la 7.0."., Dime
Coder Tneswlay'si Market Cat-

tle and Sheep Steady.

nWf-e- s held their own yesterday.

n,ni in the case of hoes, which weakened
further as a consequence of liberal receipts
. .... A.,Lr The ton Quotation of the day
was $7.03, against $7.15 on the preceding
day.

ft.... ... & moderate off frit; it In the cat
tie division, where m bunch of good steers
brought $7.50. The sheep market was in-

active and steady.
Receipts were 22 cattle, 7S5 hogs and 62

sheep. Shippers were:
With cattle J. C. Bettla, uateway, i car.
With hogs C. A. Smith, Alderdale, 1 car;

t m Hnt Gwendolyn. 1 car; C. A. Brown,
Gwendolyn.' 1 car; Will Block, McCoy, 2

cars: F. B. Decker. Mount Angel, J cars.
With mixed loads C. L. Falk. Jr., Hal.

i ..,, hoe-- and sheep: Barclay
ft Cummings, Corvallts, 1 car cattle, hogs
and sheep; F. B. Decker. West Stay ton, 1

car cattle and hogs.
The day's sales were as follows:

,i . i - I tV t pvtrft.
1 bgs .. . 200 $7.uo' IS steers .. OIK) $5.25
2 hogs . . Ult 7.00( 14heigers. 700 5.00
1 hog . 370 ti.oo 7calvea .. 1S1 S.00

10 hoss . 12U 6.25' 1 bull 14HO

50 hogs . . . 17 6.y5j 2 bulls ...1S7." 5.0O
1 bull . . .. OTO 5.30) 12 cows ...H70 0.10

1! steers :ii7 7.00; 29 cows ...112! 6.10
t32 steers 1. 1100 1.501 7 hogs ... 2J3 7.oo
2t lambs 63 7.30 18 hogs . .. 2"1 7.O0
17 bogs . . . 0 6.00 4 cows 1 i:i7 6.50
60 hogs . 200 7.0O 2 cows . . . eS" 5.50
Ki hogs . .". 2mi 7.05( 2 cows ... IH0 6.00

2 hogs . . . ;t40 6.0O1 1 steer ...102O 7.75
S hogs . .. 374 O.uoi 2 steers . . 720 6.25

12 hogs . . 125 6.50 2 steers .. 8o5 6.75
t.20 7.1 hogs

2tf hoss . 207 7.0Oj 1 cow 1020 5.23
11 bogs . .. 10 7.00.... tw i.wri,"."'. t ihj local stockyards on

the vsrlous classes of stock:
' 1 p

Prima steer
1 hoice steers .tSSVSS
Medium steera
C:oi com
Choice cows

Stags 'v"Llelu .?..,Si's.,
Heavy

sheen
Wethar. SXSSSm. ....................
Lamba"...... 6J3W7JW

Omaha Livetork Market.
OMAHA. Jan. 13 Hogs Receipts, 13.000;

market, steady. Heavy. $.7jt6.b0: llgnt,
StktiOo"; 0; P' $5.2iw625; bulk of sales.

:attie-Recelp- S00: market, strong. Na-

tive steers $.:5w.73: cows and belters.
'i,'5 7 25- - Western steers. $5.75S; Texas

steersT x5.75i7.ow: cows and heifera, $5.0uci
6.73; caives. J7.00-75- .

hp Krnlpls. 12.500; market, steady.
Yearlings, so. Go 7.60; wethers. $5.S06.w0;
lambs. So. 10O b.60.

TbiraKO Livestock Market.
ClUCAaO. Jan. 1. Bogs Receipts,

strong to 5 cents above yes-ta-

average. Bulk of sal.. 670W-S0- ;

rxflt. 6.0.ai: mixed. 6.05i7 00; heavy.
Ta.5; rough. $6.i0si..o; pigs. $.2

""cattle Receipts. 16.000; market,
$3.30 a.oo: Western. $4.5er

?0: cow.Jandibelters, calvjs.

Ts'hJp?rBecelpts. JO.OOT: market, Brni
Sheep. $5.75r.6i; yearlings, . to 6 . .t .

lambs. $4k75 U8.su.

Market.
NEW YORK. Jan, 13. Spot cotton quiet...... s i . riiAasiooimg njn .vv. -
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RUSSIA GETS LOAN

Twelve Millions Credit Placed
to Buy Supplies.

STEEL TRADE EXPANDING

Larger Mills Rmining orv Greater
Percentage or Capacity Wire

Products Higher and Orders
Taken for Kails.

NEW YORK. Jan. 15. Continued im-

provement in the investment situation was
shown todav In the increased demand lor
listed and unlisted bonds and notes at higner
quotations. Other developments were tne
confirmation of a "credit loan" to the Rus-
sian, government, receipt of a moderate
amount of gold from China, which was di-

verted from indon because of the war. and
the exportation of a nominal amount 01

French gold from London to this country.
The Russian loan, which amounts to

takes the form of a short terra
note purchase, the proceeds remaining m
this country for buying of supplies.

Betterment In the steel trade was re-

ported by authorities In that Industry, the
most important mills running- at larger
percentage of their capacity. This is par-

tially neutralized, however, by "'age " .1
Justmenta affecting principally the highest
paid laborers. One of the United States
Steel subsidiaries announced advances In wire
products, and rallmaklng was stimulated by

orders from the New York Central, Now

Haven and Reading roads.
Official figures dealing with our foreign

trade show a handsome gain of exports over
Imoorts for the Inst calendar week, the ex-

cess amounting to over $35,000,000.
Stoc'is inclined from an irregular tone to

gradual heaviness, most Important issues
showins not losses. Trading was relatively
light. Pressed Steel Car and a lew other
Specialties declined abruptly.

Bonds held their recent fnins on a fair
amount of Imsiness. Total sales, par value.
$2,002,000. I nlted States Government bonds
were unchanged on call.

Restoration of arbitrage dealings between
New York and European markets, under re-

strictions to be defined at a later date, was
approved todav by the governors of the New
York Stock Exchange. All such operations
are to be for Joint account, thereby impos-
ing equal responsibility upon buyer and
seller. Renewal of this class of trading is
regarded as further evidence of the progress
toward normal conditions in the relations be.
tween this and foreign securities markets.

Closing
Sales. High. Low. Bta

Alaska Gold . . 5.300 2S3, 27 i 28 "4

Amal Copp-- r .. 8,700 r,r,

Am Beet Sugar 1.100 S5"' :(.-- 3514
American Can.. 3,200 2!)i 29 Is 29
Am Smel & Ref 00 0 00 6014

do preferred.. 100 100!. 100 Ik 100
105 ',4Am Sugar Ref..

Am Tel & Tel. . "366 iis'i iis'ai 11s
. . 220Am Tobacco "

Anaconda Min. "iss 2614 2014
Atchison - 7110 04ft 4',s 94
Halt & Ohio . .. SO0 68 H 8Wi US

Brook R Tran.. niK) M'A r, S5
California Pet.. oOO ." 15 IS
Canadian Pac .. 5.1100 1.VJV4 157 158 '4
Central Leather KO0 3.1 ! 34 i 34 74

I'hH X. Ohio 400 43 421, 42
. .. 10 ViChi Gt West "S(H "ssvi" iC, M & St Paul.

Chicago & N W 1O0 123 Is 125 Va 125
33Cluno copper

Col Fuel & iron 24
Col & foutnem. 300 2474 24 Vi

D & R Grand's. . 4
do preferred.. "aoo 74

Erie
Distillers' Secur V,2uu '22 Vi" '21T4"

10!i
2f!4

General Eloc . . 14314
Ct North pf ... ""800 iiiii iii" 114

400 27 li 27 H 27 74

Guggenheim Ex 700 47 47!. 4714
lflIllinois central.

r.000 '56" '56' ' 50'Inspiration Cop. C.200 10 IS 18
. 95inter xii wi.ci.

K C Southern .. . 21 14

Lehigh Valley .. 600 134 133
Louis & Nash .. . 115 74

Max Petroleum. . 5174
Miami copper .. 300 17 17 17
.Mo. Kan & Tex. 400 10 9 8
Mo Pacific
Nat Biscuit . . . . 320

45 74

Nevada Copper. 200 1274 1274 12
N Y Central . . . U00 88 SSVi 88

53 14

Norfolk & West 101
Nortnern rac .. "1.306 102 is .i6i 101
Pacillc Mail ... 20
ra Tnl - Tel.. 26
Pennsylvania ... '"silO iooli io474 10- -

l'ull Pal Car ... 153
"'506 "1614 iRay Con Copper 16

Reading 10.1O0 147 14i 140 "4

Repub I & S . . 200 20 201, 2076
Rock Island Co 300

da preferred.. 300 174 IV. 1

St L & S F 2 pf ' ' 2
Southern Pac .. 2.666 S3 84 7s 84
Southern Ry . . 700 15 1574 15 '4
Tenn Copper . . 200 3274 30 30
Texas Company. '5,966 iiuTi iis'vi

131
11874

do preferred. . 80
U a tsteet "s.hwi 'hii m 74" 51

do preferred. . S00 10814 107 107
Utah Copper .. 2.300 3174 51 Vs 51

Wabash pf 12
Western Union. "5614 "56 r
Westing Elec 1.300 73 74 T3 74 73..

BONDS.
U S Ref 2s, reg. 97 In S N 4s. coup.lOB.

do coupon 7 N Y C G 374a... 8174
U S Ss. reg 100 Nor Pac 3s 80

do coupon 1O0 do 4s 90
tj s N 4s. reg. .109 Union Pac 4s.... vo j

Money, Exchange, Etc
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Mercantile paper.

34 per cent. , . ,

sterling exenause. "
day bills, $4.S113; tor cables, $4,842, lor

Bar silver, 49 c.
ilexican uoii.ia.
Government bonds, steady; railroad bonds.

Time leans, easier; 60 and 90 days. 3
3U per cent: six months, 3V44S3 per cent.

call nionej, r ."v- - Vij'
174; ruling rate. 2; last loan, 2: closing bid.

.1 ; orxercu
LONDON, Jan. 13. Bar silver. 22

per ounce.

Discount rates Short bills. 22 per
cent; three months, 2 per cent.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 13. Silver bars,
49cSterling exchange. 60 days, $4.81; de-

mand, $4.84; cable. $4.S4.

SA' FRAXC1SCO PKODCCB MARKETS

Pricea Current In Bay City oa Fruits, Ve- --

tables. tc.
SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 1J. Batter Fan-

cy creamery. 27V4c; seconds. Sic
Eggs Fancy ranch. 2S74c; pullets, 3S74C.
clleese New. 10fl3c: Young Americas,

12"i13c: Oregon, 14c
Vegetables Bell peppers. $12c; do Chile,

4&5c; string beans. ialic; wax. 6(Sc:
limas,' 10 12 Vic; hothouse cucumbers, $2.50
j- J.75.

Onions Yellow, 90c.
Frn)t Lemons, fancy. $2.252.50; choice,

$1752; standard. $1. 5091.73; bananas.
Hawaiian. $1.25L73; pineapples, do. $1.50
fii3- caIiforn:a apples, Newton Pippins. 01
6oc; Bellfleurs, 50&75c: Baldwins. 60. jc;
Winesaps. 6375c: do Oregon Spitxenbergs.
$101.50; Newtown Pippins. Jllijl.o: Wina-s-a

D3 $ 1 & 1.23.
po'tatoes Burbanks, Salinas, $2.10;

delta. Jl.10ftl.15; Oregon, $1.451.65;
Idaho $1.15Wk33; Oregon American Won-
ders, $1.65til.S3; sweets, $1.651.75.

Receipts Flour. 53 quarters; barley, 66,-6-

centals; potatoes, 1515 sacka; hay, S3

tons.

Coffee Futures.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. There was some

switching from March to September con-

tracts In the coffee market here today, but
traaing oiue- -. . , .

with prices easing off under some scatter
ing llquiaation auu "" " u " '
trado sources In the absence of any Impor- -

. Tha Aiwnlnf W 'J ? In 2tant BUIJpw
ooinU lower and tha market dosed at a
net oecime . . . ' -
bags. January. 6.22c; March, 6 3 . c ; April.

September. 7.57c; October, i.lVc; .November,
- December. 7.72c

Spot quiet. Rio, No. 7. 7Sc; Santos. No. 4.
y , C. J .iu kuu doui " "
change on London higher at 14 3.1d.

Dry 3oads Market.
vatv T.n... 1 Cotton. rflfMll mir.. . ' 1. 1. , -

--. . . . . Inhh.m hnnpltt ffiTkets were . . v. j ' -

immediate and forward deUvery. Worsted
yarns were nrmer; laces in eiieuuy ue.te
demand; burlaps quiet.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK. Jan.- - 1J. Sugar futures

Irrearular. There was a moderate
demand from local sources and offerings
were not particularly neavy. jne uw.
wu .steadier aunnx me lureuowu. .hu

, . , , n ttiMA Mints higher.pnea dm j . i . r
Centrifugal sngar was firmer in the late
trading. Sales of 14.009 bags of Cuba were
made. Centrifugal closed 4.04c to 4.11c: mo-

lasses sugar at $.27e to

Naval Stores.
SAVANNAH, Ga., Jan. 13. Turpentine-Stro- ng.

45c: sales, 124 barrels; receipts,
273; shipments, 42: stock. 35.741.

Koin Firm: sales, 5S3 barrels: receipts,
979; shipments. 271; stock.

B. $3.1263.17; C. D, $3.20993.22;
G. $3.30; H.

$3.30: L $3.35: K. $3.75; M, $4.35; .
$5.23; WG, $5.65; WW. $5.75.

. Americans Quiet at London.
LONDON, Jan. 13. The American de-

partment of the stock exchange
quieter, with Canadian Pacific, hardening,
while other quotations were slightly lower
than yesterdays closing.

Metal Markets.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Copper quiet. Elec-

trolytic 13.63nil3.75c; casting. 13.3713.3c
Lead. J. 65

Dnlnth Unseed Market.
DOLCTH. Jan. 13. Linseed, cash, $1.S054;

May. $1.81.
Chicago Dairy Produce.

CHICAGO. Jan, 13. Butter, unchanged.
Eggs Receipts, 7516 cases. Market un-

changed.

Hops at Sew York.
NEW YORK. Jan. 13. Hops steady.

Dried Fruit New York.
NEW YORK, Jan. 13. Evaporated apples

quiet. Prunes Arm. Peaches quiet and steady.

5EWER1M5LESS
RATE WAR MAY SAVT5 CITY MUCH

' ON WILLOW EXTENSION.

Lovrrnt Offer of Third Lot is Record.

Contract Likely to be Awarded
' Within Short Time.

As a result of a rate fight said to be
on between the contracting firms of
Giebisch & Joplin and William Lind,
nrnnrtv fiwtlftrs on the East Side will
save .25,895.73 in the cost of construct
ing the Willow street extension of the
Fact sttarir i reer. frank sewer if a con
tract is awarded to the lowest bidder
in bids opened by the Council yester-
day. This is the third time bids have
been received for this contract, the bids
opened on two previous occasions hav
ing been rejected.

tha tnTroot v,f Ihp huls: in the list
submitted yesterday is $25,895.73 lower
than tne lowest dhi auumiueu m m
fi-- rt oat- nt hiria rnmi u.ti Nove.mb.er 22

It is $18,660.17 lower than the lowest
bid received in the second set, which
were opened December 21. It is prob-
able the contract for the work will be
awarded within a short time under the
ku.. .n.nii.a.i vMtdav William Lind
tendered the lowest bid. at $148,639.13.
The next lowest is suoiniLieu vy
L. L. f. Tnnlln 9n 9mmilltS tO S154." ..''. ' ",o- n T niohisch Xr .Innllll Hid IS

about $8000 lower than the tnira lowes
bidder.

The bids as received are on the mono
,.i.in .... nt sAWAr and on the rein-
forced concrete and on concrete. They
are as follows:
Guthrie. McDougall Company re- -

Inforced concrete pipe $16o.234.os
Guthrie, McDougall Company,

monolithic JHJii
Giebisch & Joplin, monolithic

.Gieotscn c jopwu. i- -
,r,t nine - i.iti,us- -. Ul

MontHgue-O'Reill- y Company mon- - .
olithic

James Kennedy, reinforced con- -

Crete pipe - - li-6- 3-
J. F. Shea, reinforced concreta

J. "F'sh'ea." reinf orced' concrete. . . 172.721.78
.Oregon tnaepenueuu jr....s

pany, reinforced concrete I6a,s..ld
Oregon In.dependent Paving Com--

wflliam Llnd, reinforced concrete 6,sl3
WiUiam" Linrj;' Vei Aforced ' concrete ltilMsVoO

WORKMsTcTfllED

I W. V. REPRESENTATIVES GIVE
VL.T1MATITJI TO COUNCIL.

"No Less Than Union Pay, No Longer

Than Union Hours," Demand, So Rent
of 'Idle Hall" Held Up.

Agitators of the I. W. W. ilk select-
ed, the wrong time yesterday to inform
the City Council that the unemployed
who are housed temporarily in a build-
ing at Second and Everett streets will
work, but not for less than union wages
and not more than union hours. On

the strength of a bold declaration to
this effect outlined in a petition sent
to the Council signed by 704 of the "un-
employed," the Council held up an ordi-
nance appropriating 300 to pay the
rent and fuel bill of the unemployed
headquarters.

The ordinance was up for final pas-
sage, having been prepared by the
Council after statements made by va-

rious persons to the effect that the un-

employed who sleep and eat in the
North End building are worthy for the
most parL

A number of I. W. W. agitators ap-

peared in the Council chamber yester-
day and. apparently not knowing that
the appropriation ordinance was com-

ing up, gained the Council floor and
presented the petition. It was signed
bv 704 persons said to be inmates or
the North End building. In the petit
tion the declaration was made that
statements to the effect that the men
would not work were groundless. "W e,

the undersigned, will work," the peti-
tion reads, "but not for less than union
wages and not more than union hours."

Protest is made against the Troy
woodyard and the municipal wood-yar- d

at Beaverton. A few minutes af-

ter the "won't work" petition was pre-

sented the ordinance appropriating the
$300 came up and was placed on the
table.

WATER FUNDS ARE NEEDED

Chelialis Commission May Issue Bal-

ance of Bonds.

CHEHALIS, Wash., Jan. 13. (Spe-
cial.) At the meeting of the City Com-

mission Monday the finances of the
; ... ...- . cvstAm were discussed.gr.viLj t.c-- i

tv .. i A i..iiu tn rover this work
just completed was for $185,000. The
actual COSt Or tne plain va oneiiiij
over $181,000. The Commission finds
itself, however, for the the first six
months, shy of necessary funds to meet
maintenance, interest, etc.

City Attorney Reynolds was asked
for an opinion as to whether or not. - , i. . ... . . KA eifisnoo vnteri rmilrlme vj i 1.v. '- -

be issued in bonds and the money used
tO meet mo interest payincuuk it m

. i - .1 th.) a ft in-- Tnlv 1 the fmnnren
of the water system will be in better
shape.

ASHLAND BLOCK " BURNS

Pool Hall and Tobaoco Store Are
Heaviest Losers in Fire.

. .rr Tw. 1?!3r.sMa1
Fire completely destroyed the Steph- -
enson diock. on xasi. ina.. ouc

cupied. while the lower portion was
.usea by tne DiiLiara uan m vjvv

Witt, whose loss includes fixtures and
stock of tobacco.

The fire caught irom a stove, ine
.nrance on the buildinK is $3000 and
on the stock $SGQ.

Capital and
Surplus
$1,200,000.

LIMIT TO ORDERS

Excited Buying Puts Wheat

Higher at Chicago.

N EARING RECORD PRICE

With Slocks at Chicago Almost Ex-

hausted, Exporters Turn Their
Attention to Spring Grain Sup-

plies at Dnluth and Buffalo.

CHICAGO, Jan. 13. Unlimited and at
....... th rule today in

limes excueu uuj'u6,.. wheat llrLn X'racing tor siippn. at
-

l v o to 2 w
closed strongand the market

fc2c above last night. Corn f'"lshed g
unchanBed to Hto c net lower, oats

Sc off and provisions down 7c to A.C.

It was said at tne rua -

afternoon that nearly all of the stock of
wheat In unicaso nau uth " '"h-- . m,tthat foreisn buyers were "
energetically on Spring wheat at Buffalo
and Wuiuto. . taa... WheatreaVhrtrwheto.rations smc -

j rji- - mnp the worst or tne
breaV during the flurry Monday.
able harvest weather in Argentina and rising

vessel rates from Buenos Ayres to English
ports, counted hard against the bears

Ol l'r3 waPiling: UP
that grain the effect of the wheat bulge- - A

the fact thatstead? influence, however, was
com in Liverpool was selling at nearly 1

Saewere held down by heavy selling o.
the par of one of the largest houses here.
On the other hand, there was an active ex- -

"Tnloa'dtg-o- f
lard for recent buyer, pulled

down provisions. Palmer and other stock-

yard the sell- -
interests were conspicuous on

'nThedfeading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mav ...1.S8T L40-- i

July ... 1.25 1.-- 8 1.24 Vi 1.25

CORX.
.754 .74 14 .74 TiMay

July .76 .78 Vi .75

'OATS.
.55 ,5. .54 i .5514May .52 AJuly 3Va .52

MESS PORK.

Jan 1SSO 18.324 18.15 18.20
1S.T5 18.80May

LARD.
Jan. ..10.8714 10.7it 10.52 V4 ' 10.5214

May ...10.93 10.95 10.80 10.80

SHORT RIBS.
B.82Jan. "m'-2:2- 10.25 10.10 10.15May

Cash prices were:
wheat. No. 2 red. 1.S91.4114; No. 2

hard, fl.3t.4Lcorn vo. 2 yellow. 7070e: 'No. yi- -

low. 6SVi8V4c.
Bve. No. J. i.iojs.
Barley. 6&78c.
Timothy. $..0t(g7.50.
Clover. H2.50&15.0O ,. .

OSO.OnO vs. 7G6.O00 bushels.e sh,PDments -- Wheat. 21,W0 vs, 386.0O0
bushels: corn. 1.27S.O00 vs. J1S.UW Dusneis.
oats. 979. UUd vs. .,uww

Clearances-Wh- eat. 854 l.uoo b'hel. all
wheat and corn, 113,

buse.sr oats? 17.000 bushels; flour. 14.0 W

barrels.

European Grain Market.
T.ONDON, Jan. 13. Cargoes on passage

'IjVERPOOL, Jan. 13. Corn. 7 4&.
WpARll.JaQnUll.-Wh- eat IHd hih.r. Com
14 & i d lower. , .

iu K,her. corn ltd lower to d higher
and oats unchanged.

Expert Sale of Spring- - Wheat
Tan t A feature on

the Duluth market today was the sale of
full cargo or no. x nui ..ic. h ...p -

for export, reported oy a iiuiutn irauer iroiix
New lorn. ;!" ,sr
transacuon in opnas " -
mer. and 1 taken by traders here to fore
shadow consiueraoio
from now on.

Minneapolis Grain Market
. . . to 13 Wheat May.

alked- "1."3S14 asked." "
.. J JviA.. .et MM : N.v 1 North- -- .Casn. o. h inn,ern. $1.3414 Bi--

Barter.
Flax. SL78M 1.8m- -

Other Eastern Grain Markets.

vimis CITT. Jan. 13. Wheat closed:

RT LOUIS. Jan. 13- - Wheat May.
$1.2714; July. L3394tlid- -

DTJLTJTH, Jan. 13. Wheat closed: May.
XL3S14.

WINNIPEG. Jan. 13. Wheat closed: May,
$1.39; bid; July. $L40 bid.

ST LOCIS, Jan. 18. Cash wheat 2c high,
er. Corn and oats. 14c lower.

gam Frmaeueo Grabs Market
KAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 13. Spot Quota-

tions: walla: 202.25; red
Vj. : Turkey red $2.2o(

llo: bliitem. 2.332.40: fs--d barley,
$i 47HL50; white oats. JJ.6081.6214; bran.

f-- o

laeice
Positive confidence in this insti-

tution is demonstrated by tha
fact that the United States Gov-

ernment, the State of Oregon,
the County of Multnomah and
the City of Portland are deposit-

ors here. We also care for the
accounts of hundreds of corpo-

rations, firms and individuals,
and should like to have your ac-

count, too.

lumbermens
National Bank

Fifth and Stark St.

LADD & TILTON
BANK

Bstablishesl Ut.

Capital and Surplus
Commercial and

$29.50 30; middlings, $32633; shorts. $31
3""ball board Wheat firmer; barley Decem-
ber. $1,421, hid. $1.47 asked; May. $LoS.

l'usrt Sound Grain Market
SEATTLE Jan. 13. Wheat Bluestem.

SI 40- Turkey red. $137; fortfold. $1.40; club.
$138; File, $1.3; red Russian. $1.33.

Barley. $29.50.
Yesterdav's car receipts Wheat 25. oats

5, barley 12, hay 15. Hour 11.

TACOMA. Jan. 13. Wheat Bluestem.
1.40; fortyfold. $1.38: club and red rife.

Car receipts Wheat 84. barley 15, oats 1.
hay 7.

2000 SLOGANS OFFERED

Rose Festival Board Receives Sev

eral in Foreign Languages.

When slogans for the 1915 Rose
Festival were counted in festival head-
quarters in tne Northwestern Bank
building yesterday it was found that
more than 1000 had been received.
Several of the slogans are in French,
German and Italian. They will be
turned over to translators.

Th hnarrl of arovernors of the Rose
Festival may call in the heads of dif-

ferent business organizations to assist
in selectins the winninp slogan.

Posters for the 1915 Rose Festival
will be ready for distribution the lat-
ter part of February.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL REPORT.

PORTLAND. Jan. 13. Maximum temper-
ature. 40 degrees; minimum. 40.2 degrees.
River reading. 8 A. M.. J. feet; change In

last 24 hours, .1 foot. rise. Total rainfall (

P M to 5 P. M.). .70 inch: total since Sep-

tember 1, 114, Inrnes; normal. 22. 2J
Inches; deficiency. 5.45 Inches. Total sun-

shine, none; possible, 9 hours. Harometer
(reduced to sea level). 5 P. M., SU.46

THE WEATHER.

State of
STATIONS. Weaths

Buker 3'i!0 ,io;i2'SE Snow
Boise 420 .06 1" SB Ruin
Boston 32 1 .28:I8 N pt. cloudy
Calgary 2(1 ('. .(HI Calm Clear
Chicago 40 0 .00 18 IS Clear
Denver 44 0 .on 10 N Clear-
Des Moines . . . 40 0 .i; 4'w Cloudy
Duluth 3110. (I0 20!SW Pt. cloudy
Eureka r.4 ii..rrfl'MlSW Cloudy
Galveston 2 " .no 12 s IH. cloudy
Helena 34o. ,0O lSW Pt. cloudy
Jacksonville . . . 2 0. .INI' S'N Clear
Kansas City . . . 520 .(HlllOi.VW Cloudy
Los Angeles . . . 62 0. (Kl! 4ISW ICloudy
Medford 4S:0. .16 2i W Cloudy
Minneapolis ... 40'0 .oo io w Clear
Montreal 260 .OO 12)NE iCiear
New Orleans . . tio 0. .0111 4 W Cloudy
New York 441 ,U2!20N lear
North Head . . 45 0,.3i;r34S ICloudy

North Yakima 3 0. 46 Calm snow
Phoenix 62 0..00 4'NW ;pt- - cloudy
Pocatello 38,0. Cloudy
Portland 49 0..70 10 SE CloudjF
Roseburg 5fl;0. .52 8'S Clear
Sacramento 52!0. oilin se Rain
St. Louis 50 0. 0OI2OISW Clear
Salt Lake 3S 0. OO; S'SE Cloudy
San Francisco. . 58 0. 56 imsw Kaln
Seattle 4rt!. 48 141SE Cloudy
Spokane 30 0..12 8SE Snow
Tacoma 44 0 .58 4 SE Cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 42 0. .36 3S.E KBin
Walla Walla . 48 0.,06( S S Cloudy
Washington ... 52.1. ,HH 4'NW Clear
Winnipeg 16 0.,02;i6 NW Snow

WEATHER CONDITIONS.'
A severe storm Is central over Vancouver

The test of time
has proven the

value of

BITULITHIC
Examine Port
land's bitulithic
streets for your
self.

11

$2,000,000
Savings DepoaitJ

II;ind nnrt wtrnlnv for Munt wrr ordr"t
alntj the cit t 1 :Jf A. M.
a.nd extendm. to iniuncj naviablr wtttcrti ul
tt:30 p. M. today. Irinit tli .fiornoon u.

maximum wind vIuh-U- of iit mil from
th outheHl oTitrrft at Nurlh litd nd
4 miJe from thr pnuthefd hI THtnofh
Island. In fonnltni with tht diatiirl'
ante precipitation. mtlv tn th form f
ruin, has fa Men on the IMrllu- Slope aa fa.'
south as Frt'sno. I'al. The ralna hi It A-
tlantic stutpa have ami f;tlr wrathr
pre valla not only there Imt i" ver
Krater portion of tho I'nitvd fetutra cut of
the Korky Mountains.

Thn rondttionB ure favorable for rain In
thta diatrlvt Thureda. with a atroviK jouth
east shifting to luulbweal sale ulong the
coast.

FORKCAKTS.
Portland and Uinlty Haiti;

winds.
Oregon and V'ahinirnn Knm went, rain

or snow eant portion; ntrong aoutherly wtniif
Interior, a iron g pout her ly Kale a Ion a: the
coast.

Idaho Itatn or "now; iTun-ant-

winds. EUWAKI A. PKAfJ".
District Korifcastcr.

It la atald that a noted British
reeently srM hno for a rare apeel-me- n

of fli-- which Im occasionally found In
the fur of the ei otter.

TRAVEL Kits Ct'HK.

FRENCH LINE
Compsgole General TrntlBlra

BKRICIt.
Sailings for HAVRE

LA T0URAINE Jan. 23, 3 P. M.
CHICAGO .....Jan. 30, 3 P.M.
NIAGARA Feb. 6.3 P.M.
ROCHAMBEATJ Feb. 13.3 P.M.

FOR INFORMATION APFLY
C W. Mlnger, 80 , M. A. U. t'lisrttaa.

tXJ Morrimn si.) K. .M. TajUr, V. M. M.
I. Rv.t Uorary U. Mmllh. IU U s-- l A. tl.
hhcl.ioD. lPtt M st. I II. lll ksoa. 14

st.l arll Hank Road, atk an4 Mark
sts.1 V. H. . 34 aasl ltsta.; E. It. Uufl. 124 St.. I'arUaaa.

COOS BAY
ANO ECREaVA

S. S. ELDER
MMIAV, JAN. II. A. M.

AND KVEKY BUJiDAV THt.KtAtTI.sV
NORTH I'AVU'IC kllkAMsUlr COw

TlrketOtflea 1 Frelsht Ofttes
I Foot Nortkrup Rt.

liit. A lilt. I Main ijoj. A 5422.

AUSTRALIA
TAinri asd ew ekauaxd.

Regular through sailing lor fcydney !

Tahiti and Wellington from San KraDx-lsro- .

Feb. I Alar. S. Mar. .'II. and every 28 days.
Send for FainDhlaC

I'nioa StmmshlB Cm. of New ZeaUasl. 14SV

Office T Market Mnrt,
or local b. n. aad K. ss.

LAMPORT f HOLT U
I il 44
And ail ArsreDUna i'orta

Frequent aajtinKS truru New tuik by nesr
and fast I2,uov-to- n pangr aiatnra.

17 DAYS TO BiO J ANKJRf)
tS DAYS TO BTTKNOS ATRES.

BUSK A 0ANIXLS Cam. Aia I InaaWay. JL I
Dorwy B Smith, ad and Uaahiuf.ta SMa.

Or Leocal Ajenta.

STEAMSHIP
Halls Dlrart tor

SAN FRANCISCO
i Aa iiLf.k I VH AMI BtAN 1)1 rf A.

Saturday, Jan. 16, 2:30 I. M.
IAN FKAri-o- . ruKTMsu m

ANUKLEM MTBAMKHIF CO.
riiAsi OUia. Acni.

14 Thlra bt. A a. MaU !.
niir

M M.X.M1 m--ma. --e-
B. S. BEAK HAIUI r. M., JAN. IC

SAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGELES

rka Sasi Franriwio rnnlasMl k. B. Csv.
Third aid ahlntok Ma. wltl K.

COOS BAY LINE
STEAMSHIP BRKAKWATF.R

Balls from Alnsworth dotk. Portland. P.
M. oTory Tuesaa. Frolsuc and Uikst office
lower Alnsworth nock. P. A C. B S. B. IJa
L. H. Katln. Agent. Phones Main tnno. K

1332. City Ticket Office. SO Htxth 81. O. w.
Bllnssr. Acanl. Pkoaas ataranau aavu. ak


